
s-Scene 
at Iowa 
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Towa Clly. Not only did the team 
win lowa's reeord high rank but 
the lIawkoyes took two of the three 
individual titles: John Younger: 
man, epee; and Ralph Sauer, sa· 
ber. In dual meets the record Wa4 
6·5. 

Third runner-up team was ill 
cross country as t: e distance rUJI. 
ners earned this position for the 
third stra ight year. The team hact 
a perfect 4·0 dual meet record. 

Leading runner was J im Tuck. 
er , nam!..'!! to the AII·American 
squad (or the second year artef 
fi nishing eighth in the National 
Collegiate race and second In tilt 
Big Ten. . 

As in 1958, Iowa's gymnastics 
team was unbeaten in dual meets. 
The record was 9-0 and one t1~. 
Larry Snyder led the team ~ 
fourth in the Big Ten and sixth 
in the National Collegiate meel. 
Snyder won the Big Ten, National 
Collegiate and National A.A.U. 
titles, becomi'lg the first Hawkeye ' 
cver to score a vu>le in this sport. 
Swimmers "we~l(j£th in the Big 

Ten and had a 3·4 dual meet mark. 
Big three in this sport were Les : 
Cutler, who broke the Iowa record 
for the 200·yard backstroke witb 
2:06.8; Charles Mitchell, unbeaten 
in dual meets in ,the 2OO-yard in· 
dividual medley swim ; and Ra, 
Carlson, whose time of 2: 14.2 for 
the 200·yard butterrty was a Hawk .. 
eye record. 

Gutler and Mitchell teamed with 
Howard Heid and Bill Claerhout 
to set a new Iowa record for the 
400·yard medley relay, 3:53.1, and 
Glover Wadington broke the Hawk· 
eye "40-yard freestyle mark witb 
4:48.5. 

The basketball team to Jan. 23 
had a 12·3 record but a shooting 
slump cost sill straight conference 
games and lhe team finished 14-18 
in the longest Iowa schedule iD 
h.istory. The mark of 6-8 in the 
conference was good for sixth. 
Iowa won econd place in the HoU· 
day Festival in New York City." 

Sixth place in the conference was 
won by the track team botb in· 
doors and ()utdoors . Captain Jobn 
Brown won the indoor title in Ibe 
440-yard dash. Iowa won tblrd • 
pi ace in i he Central Collegiat~ 
meet with Bill Orris taking tbe 
high hurdles. 

Iowa's No. 3 doubles teprq of 
Dave Nairn and John Nad~ 'fon 
the Big Ten title as the tennis ( 
team was filth in the 'Ileague. 
Golfers Were seventli iP tne~. 
ference and had 4·5 In q~al ~ ~. 

The baseball squad w"n se, en 
of 24 game and \;lad 3·8 rec;o~ 
In the codference. ' 

Former Hawkeyes were active 
in Olympic competition In .Bome 
In late , SlJmrne~. Terry McCaWlo 
former champion WTes~l~r e ~"I' 
won the Olyinpic gbld medlll i~ t. 
125.5·lb. class and Charles t (~ •. 
con) Jones rinished seyenth in, t)1. 
3,oOo·meter steeplechase, fDr !,u,e 
second time being the sqlll t Am~i. 
can in the final. He was ni9th' Ia 
1956. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex;' 
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IU and yours 

ncmbers of our 
~e family wish you 
Ir family a 
lappy 1961. As 
year begins, 
ve to continue our 
~fforts to bring you 
ependable 
- each day of the 
. r, 
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til' The Weather 
No DI, Saturday 

Th •. Daily Iowan will "ot publish Saturday 
morning, due to the N.w Vear's weekend, 

Publication will resume. on Tu.sday, Jan. 3, 
Ql OlVan 

Fair lOuth, partly ~Iovdy nwtft ..... y. MNtty 
cloudy tonight with a hw _ flurries Ill

trem. north. SlIght'y wanner t.ct.y. Hi,hs te
d.y .... r 31 north to SS to 41 south.. 0utI00II for 
Saturday: Mostly cloudy, suttenct li9ht .
and turnint colder. Servin!! the State University of l()flXI ...a 1M Peo,M of 1".". Cilt 
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Belgian. 'Riots :Ena Ki 
II Children, 
Mother ,Die 
In Flames 

Father Survives, 
Describes Explosion 
In Freezing Dark 

NOYAN, Que. ~ - Eleven 
children were still in bed when 
an explosion sent Abel Vosburgh 
and his wife, Marjorie, rushing 
from their (rame home into the 
(feezing darkness outside Thurs· 
qay morning. The mother, 43, 
turned back (or them and all 12 
perished in the flames. 

The family tragedy here was 
one of the worst In Quebec Provo 
ince history . Noyan, a village of 
500 people, is 35 miles south of 
Montreal and 10 miles north of 
tlle Vermont borher. 

Of the 17 Vosburghs, only the 
f.ther and four children who 
w.re .w.y are alive. The single. 
Itory house burned to the ground 
even before firemen arrived from 
nearby C larenceville, I 

The 11 children were asleep in 
fOllr beds when the blast, believed 
caused by a stove, rocked the 
house about 3 a.m. 

Half a mile away a brother of 
.Marjorie Vosburgh got out of bed 
when his wife saw the flames. All 
he saw wlien he arrived was one 
set of footprints leading away 
through the snow. Vosburgh made 
them as he stag~ered, burned and 
Parefoot, acroSJI a field. 

Vosbur~b, 63, a laJ,lores- out of 
work for two months, wept softly 
as he told reporters about it later. 

"1 Will .l .. ping by the door. 

, 

Rifle, Bullet 

300 Sharecroppers 
~ Exped Evidion 
In West Tennessee 

SOMERVILLE, Tenn. (.f! - A 
Negro man, sleeping in a tent city 
pitched for evicted sharecrop~rs, 
was wounded by a rifle bullet ap· 
parently fired from a passing 
automobile . 

Early B. Williams, 25, wa ' 
treated for a flesh wound at a 
Memphis hospital and released. 

The bullet ripped through a tent 
waU, part of a mattress and hit 
Williams in the lower part of his 
right arm. 

The shooting was the first f1arc
up of violence in this racially. 
tense west-Tennessee area since 
the start late last year of an or
ganized drive to register Negro 
voters. Fayctte County's populo. 
tion is about 60 per cent Negro. 

The tent city, which now shelt· 
ers 11 families, is being set up in 
a field owned by a Negro farmer . 
Negroes say that as it grows it 
will be needed to house more 
families of the some 300 Negro 
sharecroppers Cacing eviction from 
Fayette farms. 

The Negroes claim the eviclions 
were ordered in retaliation against 
those who registered to vote. The 
while landowners contend the an· 
nual contracts with the sharecrop
pers were not renewed because 
their jobs were climinated hy (arm 
mechanization. 

I woke up .... tile ""'10 w ••• 11 - Caraline Steals the Sholw# .. , _ .r-

The Government has filed a suit 
charging 81 county residents and 
a bank with conspIracy to deprive 
Negroes of their right to vote. The 
,case has not been let for triaL 

on fire. Ther. , were smalee and 
flamos '''erywhere. I woke ' my 
wif., yelled for ' th. chlld'!'n .nd 
plunged out th. door," h. ~.iCl. , ,\ 
Six to twelve inches of snow 

covered the ground and it was bit
terly cold, just above zero. 

"The door knob was \0 hot it 
burned my hands," Vosburgh can· 
tinued, pawing the air with hands 
greasy with ointment. 

"r heard her (his wife) behind 
me. ,But when I tu~ned around I 
could still see her in the house. 
I think she went back in to get 
Ihe baby." 

Firemen searching the ruins 
came first upon Mrs. Vosburgh's 
body. She died before reaching the 
children. The charred framework 
of one bed held six bodies. 
~e dead cbi.ldren were Dor!s, 

]9; Ray, ]7 ; Richard, 15 ; iPhllhs. 
13, Katherine, 10; Audrey, 9; 
Beverly, 7; Robert, 4; Caroline, 3; 
Leo, 1; and Dwayne, 6 months. 

Irvin, 18, was elsewhere in 
Noyan and Allan, 11, was visiting 
an aunt. Gertrude, 22, is married 
lind ' lives in Motte, Vt., and 
Gladys, 21, lives with her hus· 
band in Grande Line, Que. 

U-Hospitals 
Parking Lot 
:Changes Set 

Construction of the new Pharm· 
acy Bui~ding has brought changes 
in parking regulations in the Uni· 
versity Hospitals area . These 
changes will go into eUect Tues· 
day: 

1. Staft, faculty and students 
will be excluded from the eastern 
half of the lot south of the Hospital 
SchOOl, and the western half will 
be for restricted parking. 

2. About 30 stalls at the far 
north end of the lor beween Psy· 
'Chopathic Hospital and the Vet
eran's Hospital will become Re· 
~erved Lot No. 21 lor WestJawn 
'and Doctors Commons , residents. 
'Another 45 stalls here will be (or 
·holders of staU·restrlcted or stu· 
'dent '8' permits. The rest of the 
lot will be for students holding 
" A j stickers. 

3. The former restrlced'parking 
area near the 200 block of West· 
lawn Park will become Reserved 
Area No. 9. 
• 4. The eastern part of the reo 
8trlcted area north of the Field 
HoUle . has been fenced nff to per· 
mit the Pharmacy Buildini con· 
"ruction. , 
. Any SUI Itan member who wants 
a Restricted lParkini Permit may 
apply to the office of Charles 
In,ertiOlI at the General Hospital
or tbrouib the traffic and Securi
ty Office. ,",e charge for the bal· 
anCe of tbt term 11 ~50. 

; 

Little Carpline, three·year·old daughter 0# the 
I Presidentlalect, John F. Kmnedy, sent the press 

into turmoil Thursday night when she wandered 
out onto the Kennedy patio in Palm Beach with 
Mrs. Kennedy's high-heel shoes on looking for 

her Dadd'y tCl ,bt, her e" hai\d in PUHil1g them 
pn. The President-elect lYa' Holdtng ~ press' con
ference at which he lind Sen. J. Willi.m Fulbright 
were ' discussion foreign aHa! ,5. I 'I , 

. - Sheriff C. E. P~ttat said he wa~ 
investig~ting , *\Iham,s'l ~hooling. 

U.S. Court 
-AP Wirephoto I I 
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Kennedy Con'siders 
Roving Ambassador 

To Decide 
On Eviction 

CINClNNATJ., Ohio t.fl - The 
U.S. 6th Circuit Court of Appeals 
will rule Friday morning , on whe· 
tber a temporary injunction should 
be issued to prevent the eviction 
of approximately 700 sharecrop
pers from their homes in Haywood 
and Fayette counties in Tennessee. PALM BEACH, Fla. IJP) - Presi· 

dent·elect John F. Kennedy said 
Thursday night he is seriously 
thinking of naming a roving ·am· 
bassador abroad. 

As he explained tho idea after 
a conference with Sen. J . William 
Fulbright, (D-Al;k.l, the ambassa· 
dor·at·large would help strengthen 
American ties with sOll1e of the 
newly emerging nations, substitut· 
ing for personal visits by chiefs 
of state. 

Kennedy put in most oC the day 
with Fulbright. They also played 
a round of golf. 

And Kennedy announced a pair 
of appointments. 

He persuaded James M. Landis 
to come back into federal service 
to chart broad reforms of rcgula· 
tory agencies whose operations 
Landis has criticized severely. 

Landis' lob with the incomina 
Administratioll will be limited to 
the amount of time needed for 
the preparation of a program and 
the submiS$ion of final recom· 

mendations for pr.sidenti.1 .c· 
tion for legisl.tion. 
The other appointment, of Rob

ert V. Roosa, was to the No. 3 
position in the Treasury Depa,rt· 
ment. Now vice president of the 
New York Federal Reserve Bank 
in charge of research, Roosa will 
be undersecretary of the treasu
ry for monetary affairs. 

At Kennedy's request, Landis 
studied. operations of federal regu· 
latory agcncies and submitted a 
report that said in eHect many o( 
them are falling down on the job. 

The case involves a claim by 
the Government that approximate. 
Iy 150 landowners and merchants 
and four banks are dispossessing 
the sharecroppers and imposing 
economic sanctions because the 
Negroes registered to vote In the 
1960 election. 

The landowners have claimed 
the sharecroppers are being 
moved out because of mechaniza· 
tion of farms and a reduction in 
cotton crop acreage. K.nnedy and Fulbright, chair· 

man of the Senate Foreign Rela; 
tions CommIttee, said they h.d 
discul$ed a sweeping range of 
domestic and international af
fairs. They also voiced agree· 
ment on a need for puHing U.S. 
economic aid to friendly coun· 
tries on ,a longterm basis. They 
said this would increase the ef· 
fediveness of the progr.m. 

2 Germanies Avert Crisis; 
Will Renew Trade Pacts 

The main point at issue is an 
appeal by the Civil Rights Division 
of the U.s. Department of Justice 
from a refusal by U.S. District 
Judge Marlon S. Boyd of Memphis, 
Tenn., to issue a temporary in· 
junction to prevent the evictions 
pending a hearing on the merits 
of the case involving Haywood 
COIInty sharecroppers. 

BERLIN ~ ~ West Germany 
and Communist East Germany 
averted a New Year's crisis over 
Berlin Thursday with agreement 
to renew their trade pact. 

The two men appeared at a 
news conference on the patio of 
Kennedy's home, with a full moon 
sendmg its light filtering down 
through the palm fronds. Despite the agreement there 

was no indication the Communists 
had given up their claim to control 

Khrushchev Hints movement ,to the isolated city. 

To West Desire , 

For U.N. Summit 

The two Gcrman governments, 
which do not officially recognize 
each other, reached agreement 
after four weeks of hard bargain· 
ing. 

LONDON (A'I - Premier Khrush· The accord provided si.qlply that 
chev has passcd word to the West a trade agreemel1t :!- worth about 
he seriously wants summit·level half a billion dollars a year - will 
talks at the United Nations pext go into eUect Jan. 1 as originally 
year on halting the world arms planned. 
race. "After sufficient possibilities 

Diplomatic aut~orities, report. were found in the course of nego· 
ing this Thursday night, said the liat.ion for the continuation of 
Soviet leader alsp stressed Mos· contractu rally regulated economic 
cow's resolve to press for an East· relations, the heads of the del ega· 
West solution of the Bcrlin dispute tions agree to put into e[fect on 
in 1961. ,Jan. 1, 1961, the Berlin Agree-

These attitudes 'were said to ment of Sept. 20, 1951, with all 
have highlighted Khrushchev's supplementary agreements and an· 
9O-minute talk last Monday with nexcs jncluding the agreements of 
Britain 's newly arrived ambassa· Aug. 16, 1960," the announcement 
dor in Moscow, Sir Frank Roberts, declared. 

Informants said while his man- The West German government 
ner seemed subdued and even canceled the current agreement 
friendly, Khrushchev gave abso. on Sept. 30 tn reprisal for East 
lutely no grOllnd for supposing the German restrictions on free move
Soviet Union at this time is ready ment of West Germans into Berlin. 
to make any concessions on the <The agreement regulates rood 
big diplomatic issues dividing East and rall traffic between West Ger. 
and West. many anq West Berlin w~ch is 

1 

situated 110 miles inside Commun· 
ist·ruled territory. 

If there had been no accord on 
New Year's Day, the Communists 
might have made trouble over 
supplies for the population of West 
Berlin and for the troops of the 
United States, Britain and France 
garrisoned there. 

Constellation Fire 
Brings ' Largest 
Toll of Benefits 

WASIIINGTON (A'I - The USS 
Constellation fire in Brookl)'ll 
Navy Yard will bring tbe largest 
toll in benefit payments ever aris
ing from one accident under the 
Federal Employes Compensation 
Act. 

Boyd said a hearing would be 
held later. 

The Fayette County case in
volves Judge Boyd's decision not 
to hold a hearing pending disposi
lion of the Haywood County case. 

Judges Paul Weick, Lester Cecil 
and Clifford O'Sullivan spent al
most four hours 'MIursday hear. 
ing arguments from a battery 0{ 
lawyers. Then they went into an 
executive session lasting nearly 
two bours. 

Tbey finally sent out word the 
decision would be given a 9 a.m. 
Friday. 

Command Denies 
Congo Massacre 

E1JBA8E'nfV11LLE, the CongO 
WI - 'MIe United Nations C0m
mand denied 'Thursday a Katanga 

Secretary oC Labor James P. Province charie that rebel tribes
Mitchell said 'MIursday that com- men massacred a trainload 01 
pensation to ' survivors of the 50 Africans at Bukama under the 
dead, and to the 300 injured, rnay eyes of U.N. troops . 
go as high as $5 milllon. A Katanga spokesman insisted, 

The first claim for 'death bene- bowever, that 17" persons were 
fits has been approved - $354.90 killea at Bukama Wednesday and 
a month to the widow of a painter three others at another itOI' at 
with four minor ebildren. Luena. 

The first payment on this case "We are stUI without news of 
will be made next week, Mitchell the I. paueniers on the train, 
said. A special staff from the de-, alllOlll which ware a larp number 
partment's Bureau of Employes of students returning , ... the New 
Compensation has been workini Year'. boliday at their. home. In 
with yard officlals to expedite ac-Ilhe rt!Iion 01 KambIa," this JPOkes-
tion, · lUll saJd. - , ... . . ' . -

Honeymoon 
Pentagon Employe More Damage 

To Brussels 
CC~~~~S~~AP)~!e F~~'!N. r~m" By lStOOO 
Pentagon employe Thur day with stealing 200 top . cerCI doc\l
men!. from the Defen e 0 partm nt. 

Arthur Roger. Roddey, 38, n niver ity of QlIth arolin;) 

scien e graduate, was held in $15,000 bail fl (' f hi' arr ~ t ilt 

the home of his mothe r-in-Iow h re. II , a i\' <.I rcmovo l to 
Virginia whcr the complaint was ---------
rued . 

Roddey was charged speciCically 
with making faL e tatement. and 

newsmen at hi. h aring. 

with takIng t hI' 
top ecret docu 
menls from th 
Weapon. Systemr 
Evalu a t i on . 
Group, in the In 
titutc or Dercnse 

Analy ie, IV h e r 
he worked until 
I a t September. 
He) tolked freely 
to reporters at hi 
arraignmenl b e· RODDV 
rore U.S. Commlssion!' r Henry 
Kirkland, but did nol moke clear 
his mOtive ror taking the docu· 
ments. He said only that he plan. 
ned to take them to the National 
Securi ty Council. 

Th. FBI •• Id the c ... w.s not 
on. of espionage, and that Rod· 
dey'. motive for tak ing the doc· 
uments wa. part of the evidence 
which will ba presented In court. 
Roddey, who e home is at Fall 

Church, Vo., near Wa. hington. 
came here last F'riday 10 spend 
Christmas wi th relatives. 

" I w'as all r ight until 1 came 
over here," he quipped as he) met 

Iowa Beats 
Southern Cal 

low. pulled .woy from South· 
orn C.Uforni. In th. flNI min
utes to gain • 70-62 win in the 
Lo. An,.le. CI ••• lc Tourn .. 
m.nt .t · Lo. Ang.les Thursd.y 
night. 

The victory en.bl.d the Hawks 
to move into the ch.mpionshlp 
round ag.ln.t UCLA tonight .t 
11 p.m. Iowa tim.. It will be 
brNCIclllt over WMT r.dio. 

Th. two Iqu.d. w.re tied 35-
all at h.lftime. U.S.C. moved to 
.n •• rly 20·12 I •• d, but Iowa 
slowly whlHled the m.r,in. 

1_. .t.r Don N.lson picked 
up four fouls In the first h.1f 
.nd Ht out .bout 10 minut.s of 
the second period. 

Denni. Rung., ... forward re
pl.ced N.lson .nd .dded •• ven 
poin.. to the Iowa C.UIO. 

China Tells 
Farm Losses 

TOKYO (A'I - Drought, typhoons 
and other natural disasters "with· 
out parallel in the past 100 years" 
struck Red China 's forms devastat
ing blows in 1960, Radio Peking 
said Thursday. 

With unusual frankness, tbe radle 
said only remote Tibet and Sm
kiang Province escaped the ra· 
vages oC drought, typhoons, floods 
and insects that beset the crops on 
which Red China mu t depend to 
feed its people and buy machinery 
(or industriaUzation. 

Peking said 50 million acres. 
about one·sixth the cultivated arpa , 
were "seriously affected" with 
some farms producing nothing. 

Hong Kong newspapers said Red 
China, a land whose long hi story 
is moUled by famine, faces one of 
its worst food crises. All possible 
manpower is being drafled from 
factories and Government offices 
to increase production, they re
ported. 

A drought so severe that it al· 
most dried up the great yeilow 
River was the . most damaging 
blow from nature, Peking said. 

Rodd ·y is ch:J rgcd under four 
cod scctions.pl'cifically with 
m king fal : c stJtl' mt: nt . anti wilh 
taking owul 200 doculllents from 
the Dden. (' Dl·porlment. 

Asked If there was sometbi", 
In the documents that the S.· 
curlty Council ~ hould know, Rod. 
dey replied "I don't know W".l' 
they knew, but I knew what I 
knew." 
lie :lid ll!' was apprl"lwnd d h, 

fore he had un opp()rtu nJly to dt· 
liver thr dorum('nb. to I h~ couneil, 
which Ite call1'tI " tI\(' drci inn· 
milking body of the Del)artrn l'nt 01 
D fe n. e:' 

A, ktd if he had any conn ,ctlons 
with the Communi . t Party. Rod· 
dey laughed and replied : "Oh, no. 

othini like thot." 
After the hearing, Hoddey lold 

newsmen ' "I think th 'l' chargl'S 
arc bigger, broad 'r than st '.lted 
hl'rC'. I hnvl' no political arCilin. 
hon. J don't ('vtn b('long to any 
politicol porty in this cOunlry. I 
re ll what I was doing wa. right 
and I till f {'I thai way." 

lie . aid he waq "great Iy reo 
lieved that til(' chargl's actually 
are as indica ted to me pr(,l"iou. , 
IY." He aid alt hough the warrant 
wa' t ken out only Thur day, he 
had kno n about it for thre' 
month . 

WASIU GTON "" - The Slate 
Department di closcd Thur day 
that the Uniled Statl's, Britain and 
France have rai led 0 for to agree 
on joi nt action for ending the civil 
war in Lao. li nd pr('. erving that 
country's independ nce. 

Acknowledging a plit among 
the Western Alii . oller method 
for dea ling with the Laos crisis, a 
Slate Departm nt poke ma n aid 
lhe dJ Clerences are not serious. 

He said the real diffi cul ty is 
"ever·recurring Communist ioler· 
ferenee and threat in Laos." Hc 
accu ed Communi t North Viet 
Nam and the pro-Communist Pa· 
thet Lao mOllement of double·d al
ing in Laos lor the last Ix yea rs. 

Pre orricer Lincoln While told 
a new conference th We tern 
Allies are agreed "on the basic 
and fundamental objective oC help
Ing 10 preserve the integrity, in· 
dependence and sovereignty of 
Lao ." The di agreement, he said, 
i over how to do thi s. 

In all, about )50 million acres 
of farmland, half or the total cuI· 
tivated IICrllie, were bit to some 
degree by natural disasters. 

In a cluster ot four provinces in 
Northeastern China. 60 per cent of 
all cultivated acreage was stricken 
by the six·to seven· month drought, 
Peking reported. 

8adouin, Premier 
Confer Immediately 
On Austerity Plan 

BRU ELS, Belgium (A'I - King 
BaudQUin cut . hQrt hi hon ymoon 
in pain ond n ·w bock to riot
ridden Bru. I Thur day night. 

II wenl inlo immediate confer· 
cnCe with Premier Ca Ion Ey · 
kens, who: C lltolic ('011 . rv live 
gov rnm nl I Ihrt'at ned by 
preading viol n from nalion-

wide Sorioli. t strikes again l the 
I)ropo. d a\l t I' ily pro g ram 
brought On by mnteritll I . s in 
III 'ongo. 

About 1S,OOO ,trik.n rioted for 
hours, couslng widespread d.m· 
.ge In ~ruu.11 shortly bafor. 
the leln!! arrived. 

/lI(orrnnnts Id F.y ken. gave 
Baudouin 8 d t II d r port on the 
10 days of IIlole/lc dividing th 
nation and wid ning lh breach 
ll('tw n the 700,()()(). member So
cioli . t-I d Cen r I Work rs Fed-
ration and the 800,000· member 

Social Christian Catholic Trade 
Unions. 

With trlker runninil rnmpant 
four hours in Bru,scJ.q, th capi. 
tal's Irtl't cor and bu. driv rs 
announced n ext nsion of their 
. trlk for a third day. The driv rs 

's o( th Fed ration. 

Public Work I Minl$ter Omer 
van Aud.nhove s.id In • radl. 
.ddr.ss th.t if the Government 
wlthdr.w its .ust.rity progr.m 
under S~lall,t pr.nur. it would 
mean "the end of PIIrll.",."t.ry 
democr.cy." 

Wed On] 'Dec, 15, 'll 'u&!uin ap-, 
pearCil grim qn his relJrn, Wilh 
Qu If F".ab1olp l his sldq, lh\! king 
hurried \0 th polnce in t.hc royal 
Cor through str t darkened by a 
pow r Shortage, on I'C ull of the 
JO-day strike. 

Socialist I aders. who hod de
mand d thaI the king return, saw 
the.ir followers ict out of bond 
and riot In the heart of the city. 
D monslrolor sma hed windows 
and store fronts and overturned 
cars. 

Cr_ds booed when Socl.list 
lpe.kar •• nnounced th.t th. kin, 
was returni",. One knot of dem
onstrator. r.lned .ton.. on • 
movl. the.ter showing nowlfHI. 
of the king'. weddln,. 

Leo Collard, president of lhe S0-
cialist Parly. told r porters the 
trikes will contlnue until Eyskens 

withdraws his austerity program. 
Ey kens met with a Socialist 

delegation and Baid he would coo
sid r amendments to h.is program 
when ParUament convenes Tues
day. But he feels economy is vital 
to recoup the losses 01 revenue 
when the rich Congo was granted 
its independence last summer. 

These are Hopeh, in which Pek
ing is located, Shansi to the west, 
and Honan and Shantung to the 
IOUth. Water ID Jhe Yellow River 
from March to June was so low in 
Shantung that the river could be 
fordecl OD foot. 

Since thoy h.". no ...... in Fonnon. then YIIUIII I .... are _ 
lerl", • new ....... ienc. III they "'ate on .... IIthtecI ,.... .. City 
P.rIc TIIurwUy nitht. L .... H""" left, ... e ..... C"-t ..... ... 
....... In biechemlatry here. The •• at pond IIOW ........... ..... 

fIeocIIiIIIt .... a .-'111 ...... for n\tht "' ....... 
-0.11)' I ... ".... ., .......... , . , 
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Japanese Youth 
In Aimless Revolt 

By JOHN CAMPBELL 
JJTNS - Loudon Ob.erv.r .rvlee 
TOKYO - The youth of Japan 

is in revolt against the estab· 
lished order - but so far it is 
a leaderless rebellion which flares 
aimles Iy at any target repre· 
senting traditional society. 

Since the war, mo;;t countries 
ha ve had to face the problem of 
discontented, frustrated youth, 
but in a tight, semi·feudal society 
such as sliU exists in Japan, the 
causes of frustration are deeper 
- and the resulting outbursts are 
correspondingly more violent. 

Sometimes the revolt is vio· 
lence approaching the level of 
insurrection - as when 5,000 uni· 
versity students hurled them· 
selves on riot police guarding the 
National Diet during the anti·Se· 
curity Treaty riots last June. In 
other instances, the revolt takes 
the (orm oC individual violence 
and self·destruction, as in the 
case of young Otoya Yamaguchi. 
the 17-year·old student who killed 
Socialist Party Chairman ]ne· 
jiro Asanuma last October and 
then committcd suicide in his 
ccll. 

It is seen in thc bands of stu· 
dents, rcd handkcrchiefs around 
Uleir heads. who turn out enthu· 
siastically to support unions in 
any dispute with management -
and in the rapidly·cxpanding sui· 
cide rate in the 12·20 age group, 
now exceeding 2.500 per year. 

A Running War 
Japanese youth keeps up a run· 

ning guerrilla war with establish· 
od social conventions, and the 
field of battle is often in odd 
corners. Tourists hoping (or a 
glimpse of dainly Japanese girls 
clad in flowi.ng kimono are fre
quently jolted Ihese days by tile 
sight of well·upholsterRd .Ieen· 
agers with flaming ,ed (dyed) 
hair, skin·tight slacks, and cigar· 
ettes ~on.gling , fr{)m I .tf~ir ,lips 
walking down t~e tfeet with 
th~ir arms ar\>uni! a boyU;iend. 

Before the ' war a pr'operly· 
br ught·up: ·O;IpM l!gil" '"Would 
have been even less likely to en· 
tet an ' ordfn.!'y bar· Hmn her 
English t.'uunterpart. ' fl' 0 day, 
young Japanese office workers 
or university student~ throng 
cheap whisky barS which are 
springing up throughout tM coun· 
try - and more often than not 
they take their raw whiskey 
straight. 

Growing juvenile delinquency 
has led to a stronger demand 
for a full·scale resumption of 
"morals education" in h i g h 
schools. This has been strongly 
opposed by the Left because of 
the memories it invokes of pre· 

war "morals" classes. which 
were primarily devoted to the 
teaching o[ nationalism and Shin· 
toism. 

In many cases, young Japanese 
seem to be struggling more to 
live up to the precepts laid down 
by the Allied Occupation than to 
overthrow society. Taught the 
principles 0[' Western democracy 
and idealistic Marxism in their 
schools, they are disgusted when 
they see pOlitics and business 
being carried on in much the pre· 
war manner. 

Girls who have been told that 
they are now emanCipated find 
that this emancipation does not 
extend to tbeir workplace. where 
in 95 cases out of 100 they are 
given low pay. menial duties and 
no chance of advancement. Thus 
the only way girls feel they prove 
they are "emanCipated" is to 
behave as freely as men outside 
schools or offices. 

Social Life Out 
Boy or girl, the young Japanese 

is also frustrated by the rigid 
hierarchical structure o[ the 
country's business world. Promo· 
tion within a company still de· 
pends on age and seniority more 
than ability or technical skill. 

The country is enjoying unpre· 
cedented prosperity. but this is 
according to Japanese, not West· 
ern, standards. It is common for 
a student to have no more than 
150 yen (about 50 cents ) a day 
to cover all expenses. Obviously 
a varied social life is out of the 
question on this amount, and he 
makes up for it by joining pOLio 
tical clubs or students' organ· 
izations such as Zengakuren. 
which organized the anti·Security 
TreaIY demonstrations. , 

Will the strong Leftist tendency 
manilest in most Japanese stu· 
dent , activity moan I a I Japanese 
swing toward the Communist bloc 
in tho future? PresenE evidence 
is that such a swing is unlikely. 
Many students questioned about' I 

lheir motives during the violent ' 
l,iotirlg la t. June .. repUcd: ,!'We . 
ilo what others do." Although 
hey were jl' revolt against ex· 

Isting ~ocial pressures, they tend 
to conform to new social pres· 
sures within their own age 
group. 

Every year more than 20,000 
university graduates enter of· 
fices, businesses and government 
service, They are having some 
eflect in moving Japan away from 
its feudal past, but there is no 
present sign of a radical and vio· 
lent shift; nothing 1'0 show that 
Japanese society will not con· 
tinue to evolve in its age·old pat· 
tern of compromise. 

(orns·COPYRIGHT) 

'The' Virgin Spring' 
By L. E. NELSON 

NEW YORK CIITNS) - One of 
Ingmar Bergman's most recent 
films is "The Virgin Spring." a 
tale of cruelty and vengeange 
based on an old Swedish ballad. 
Variations of this story appear 
in the Colklore oC most Western 
European countries. but all have 
the Same basic plot. A young 
girl. on her way to church, is 
raped and murdered by three 
vagrants. who are then killed by 
the girl's father. 

The screen play for Bergman's 
film version of the story. written 
by UUa Isaksson I Ballantine, 
50c) follows this plot but intro· 
duces additional material to 
make ~le talc a more power
ful one. There are two girls: 
Karin is tile fair young vIrgin, 
and Ingeri her step·sister. a dark. 
evil girl who prays to Odin [or 
Karin'S death. Although Sweden 
is officially a Christian nation by 
the time that the story takes 
place. there is still a connict be· 
tween the new religion and the 
old Norse mythology, the gods 
of which were still worshipped 
surreptitiously in many rural 
aleas. 

Karin sets out Lo bring candles 
to the church in a neighboring 
town. dressed in her Sunday best. 
On the way she meels three 
herdsmen. who luro her to a 
clearing in the Iorest and aUack 
her. 

The herdsmen steal her clothes 
and then. by coincidence. appear 
at her father's house and try to 
sell them. Karin's father. rec· 
ognizlng her clothes, first takes 
a purifying bath and then kills 
the herdsmen. one of whom is a 
young boy. Going back to the 
spot where Karin's body lies, they 
find that a spring has formed be· 
neath her head, as proof of her 
innocence. Sir Tore, the father, 
is suddenly overcome with reo 
morse, realizing that he has slain 
three guests in his house, despite 
the fact that they have killed his 
daughter. He vows to build a 
church on the spot where the 
spring is located. 

There is o~ major fault in 
this work and that is not as the 
result of any incompetence on the 
part of the author. This is a 
screenplay, not a novel. Much of 
the subtlety is lost in explaining 
the symbolism which appears in 
the movie. Also, the action is 
kept to a minimum, the author 
presuming that this would be 
taken care of by the actor and 
director. As a result, the whole 
thing lacks substance and be· 
comes a series of lines and stage 
directions. It may be worth while 
j( you have seen the movie and 
wish to study it more careCully, 
but by itselC, it is pretty thin. 
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FICTION 
1. HAWAII, by Jamel A. 

Michener 
2. ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

by Allen Drury 
3. THE DEAN'S WATCH, 

by EliJ:abeth Goudge 
4. THE L 0 VEL Y AMBI· 

TION, by Mary Ellen 
Chase 

S. MISTRESS OF MELL YN, 
by Victoria Holt 

6. THE LISTENER, by Tav· 
lor CadWell 

7. TO KILL A MOCKING· 
BIRD, by Harper Lee 

8. DECISION AT DELPHI, 
by Hel~n Macinnes 

9. SERMONS AND SODA· 
WATER, by John' O'Hara 

10. THE LAS T OF THE 
JUST, by Andr. Schwar,,' 
Bart 

NON·FICTION 
1. THE RISE AND FALL 

OF THE THIRD REICH, 
By William L. Shirer 

2. THE WASTE MAKERS, 
by Vance Packard 

3. BARUCH: THE PUBLIC 
YEARS, by Bernard M. 
Baruch 

4. THE SNAKE HAS ALL 
THE LINES, by Jean 
Keer 

5. BORN FREE, by Joy 
Adamson 

6. VANITY FAIR, Ed. by 
Cleveland A mar y and. 
Frederick Brad1ee 

7. THE AMERICAN HERI· 
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TORY OF THE CIVIL 
WAR, with text by Bruce 
Catton 
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Stocks 
Ragged 

UTNS London Obeserver Service cans believe it must come just 
NAIROBI, Kenya - Every as soon as there is an African 

week bringing Kenya nearer its majority in the legislative coun. 
first general elections in Febru· eil next March. 
ary sees mounting impatience 
among African leaders with the When top Mrican leaders like 
British Govevnment·s time.table Tom Mboya address mass meet· 

NEW YORK 1M - Steel\> and for the colony's progress to inde. ings ,as if t heY' already had their 
utilities were Pilcemakers in an, pendence. I, , , hands 011 the reins of govern· 
other turbulent Stock market ses· ment ib is little wonder the ondi· Much {Jf this impatlcnce grows d. 
sion Thup;da'y; the .list scored an out of election fever. but it is also nary ACri~an in the au lence 
irregular rise. b d I ·d s d Afr' f I I ' reaplly \x:heves tbat sel[·gpv\!rn· 

, . ase on .Wl e prea I~an. ee J mcnt i$ wj~iljl . reach, Even 
. In next·to·last·day,of,year ~r~. , lng that. the paC'O 0[ l con5ht~ti~n~1 J spok~$/TIe.p jn p~sitlons or' author. 
l?g.. t~els launched . a . sUllpclsmg ~ .devolopmen ' set by· BTI~m s , I ity like the African Commerpe 
Irally whi.ch broker~ said ,was • Colonial Secretary. Iaan Madeod. II and ,industr}, Minister. · Dr- Gi. 
ba~~d mainly on their depre~sed , I at. the 1o~don conCe~ence earl~1 ' kol)YP I{iano, have promised In. 
~fICes ,md hope [or belter thmgs thiS y:ar, IS too slow In compa~l· dependence by ule end of 1961. 
m 1961. son With the tempo elsewhere In \ 

American Telephone once more 
delighte(l its huge family of $tock 
holders by soaring to a new his· 
toric high. 

Gains and losses of Cractions to 
about 2 points peppered the list 
of key stocks as year·end trans· 
actions. angled to tax advantages. 
muddied the trend. 

Rails, tobaccos, airlines and 
electrical equipments were high. 
er, while chemicals turned dpwn 
on balance: Autos were mixed. 

Turnover was heavy, rising to 
4.34 million shares from Wednes· 
day's 3.62 million. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age edged ahead .44 to 616 .19. 
The Associated Press average o( 
60 stocks advanced .70 to 220,9(j 
with the industrials unchanged, 
rails up .50 and utilities up .90 to 
another new high for the year. 

Africa. The demand [or an African to 
Anxiously trying to curb this 

impatience, the Kenya Govern· 
ment stakes out the propo ed 
milestones. and keeps warning 
,that the goal is still a long way 
ofr. But few Africans in Kenya 
today are not convinced that the 
long·awaited "uhuru" (freedom) 
day Cor the colony - a country 
about the same size as Norway 
or Japan - is now only a matter 
of months awar. 

The colonial secretary aVOided 
setting any fi xed date for inde· 
pendence in Kpr'·:1. probably lest 
this merely invile attempts to 
have the time reduced. The reo 
suIt. however, is that Europeans 
and Africans now hold widely dif· 
fering ideas about the future. 
Many Europeans like to think of 
this stage not being reached Cor 
five or even 10 years; many ACri· 

be appointed as a prime minister 
immediately after the February 
elections has bern taken up both 
by the main African political 
party. the Kenya African Nation· 
al Union (KANu) and its rival. 
the Kenya African Democratic 
Union (KADlJ>' These bitter op· 
ponents are at least united on 
this issue, as they are on the ur· 
gent necd to release Jomo Ken· 
yatta from restriction. 

The shadow of the man who 
was banished after the Mau·Mau 
rebellion looms large over the 
whole political scene in Kenya 
today. There are continual de· 
mands and petitions from all 
parts of the Country seeking the 
appointments of Kenyatta as the 
first prime minister, 

There is no doubt that no 
other figure in Kenya - nc>t even 

- Good Listening-

Modern Modulation··Or, WSUI 
"TIlE 'MARRIAGE OF FIlG· 

ARO" (married? I didn' even 
~~Xtr he· ~as engaged) is tonight's 
opera. Where, a week ago. WSUI 
presented the earliest of Moz· 
art·s operatic efforts (La Finta 
Semplice - written when he was 
a mere broth of a lad). "Figaro" 
finds him at the height of his 
powers; as the Britannica says: 
,"the nearest approach to per· 
fect art·lorm in ~re-Wagnerian 
,opera." Scheduled to begin at 
6:30 p.m. (it·s a long one), the 
recording oC the 1960 Salzburg 
Festival production oC "Figaro" 
features many of the "name" 
singers on the continent: Diet· 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9,30 
9:55 

Frld.y. De.. 30. 1_ 

Mornlnll Cbapel 
News 
MUllc 
Cen tury of Son, 
B\)OksheJf 
News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Let'. Turn a PalO 
11: 15 Footsleps ot \he Fred 
11 :30 MUlle 
11:" Comln, Evenll 
11 :$8 Ne~ Capsule 
11:00 Rhythm &mblel 
12:30 Ne4 
12:45 Edi Iorla I Pace 
1:no Music MosUy , Music 
3:55 New! 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5 :15 Sports Time 
5:110 News 
G:45 Canadian Pre. Review 
1:00 Evenln, Concert 
6:30 Evening 01 the Opor. 

- Salzburr I"csllvol 
9:45 News Flunl 

]0 :00 SION OFF 

, I 

rich Fischer·Dieskau, Teresa 
Stich,Randall, and othe,s of 
equal repute. (There can be no 
doubt about it; the Broadcasting 
1F0undation of America. in provid. 
ing these distinguished "Cestival" 
programs, is performing an out· 
standing service to the adult 
listeners of this country. ]( you 
fancy yourself an adult. you won't 
dare miss tonight·s Evening·at· 
the-Opera.l 

IT'S HARD TO TELL what 
Editorial Page will sound like, 
today at 12 :45 p.m. (when you 
consider that its chief source of 
sustenance. the University Li· 
brary will be closed today). but 
the "show" must go on; and it 
will - with best wishes Cor the 
(New Year. 

AND SPEAKING OF 1961. 
CUE. Saturday. will be devoted 
entirely to the idea of ending 
that bad 01' 1960 and getting on 
to promising 1961. In the separa· 
tion process, WSUI News has pre· 
pared (at considerable expense) 
twp separate resumes of the 
year's news: one. at 1:15 p.m" 
will deal with national and Inter· 
national events; the other. at 
2: 15 p.m .• will cover evenls of 
greatest importance regionally 
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and locally, In the process you 
will hear the voices of President· 
elect Kennedy, Governor·elect 
Erbe, and many others who have 
distingulshed themselves in the 
year about (thank heaven) to be 
completed. 

'l'HERE MUST BE MANY 
who. like this column's keeper, 
find our collective, successful 
negotiation of 1900 a deep mys· 
tery. Frankly, I nevor thought 
we'd ,make it; but the evidence 
is there. writ clear in the history 
books; and. ready or, not, here 
comes 1961. God ana the FCC 
willing, it will be tho best rEidio 
year in history. 
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LltliO Town 

-O~rord Union Pebale 
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9 : 4~ New. Flnnl 

10:00 SION OM' --

9:4:} a.m., 1I01y Communion Tom Mboya - is big enough to 
unite the African nationalist 
movement into one powerful 
body. If Kenyatta were free to 

G:30 p.m., ar"'herboo" 01 SI. Andre. 
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CUUaCB 
lJan.d and Melr.1I Aye. 

FrI., 9 :4.} a .m , floly Communion 
~ : U; p.m., Junior Choir 
7 p,rn " Fe .. ' 0' LJ,bls 

take part in politics he would ••• 
certalnl~ dominate' the scene. as IVANGI!LJOAL FltU etnJaow . ,. .r.r, " OF CORALVILLB 
he didefore his detentilln al)d n. K ... w. S.berl 0.1"._ •• P .... , 
. . tn It· · ' 1952 ' , .:45 a.!D . ~.I\da:r Seb.,1 unprIson en l,n , . i' I 11 ...... Hornlnr iforlbl. 11 ... 1 •• 
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to continue the resl.riction of •• PAJTB ~ED OB1;1_9B 
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bitter struggle at the ]>OlIg, • 

II • • m. Chr b 6 ... 1.. • 
, •• 1 .~ . I .... ':' .r. ... t· 'I ." .... ) ~ /"n-'l 

~\"\I .AN tmUIlC'R 
wasting much of their effective· 
ness in cancelling each other out. 
KANU, which began as a lusty 
infant six months ago, is now Iar 
from healthy. with the uneasy al· 
Iiance between Lbe major Ki~uyu 
and Luo tribes straining the 
joints whenever tribal animosi· 
ties arise. 
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flyers have to walch out for 
pedestrians these days. The 
monthly bulletin' oC ' the State 
Division ,of Aviation cautions 
pilots in the Ashland area to 
"watch Cor parachute jumpers 
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Kennedy Won't· Selif 't,arty 
To liter Legi$lative 'Rules 

B·en.Gurion 
In Absence 
From Office 

Indian Scholar To Lecture-
At SU I on T agore, Gandhi 

Nervous End 
To Bivouac 
In Suburb 

SUI's Van Allen Puzzled 
By Mystery Space Event 

By IlOWLAND EVANS JR. 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Pres

ident·elect Kennedy has let it be 
known that he will give no assist 
to moves, including efforts to 
change Senate and House rules, 
that would split the Democratic 
Party at the onset of the new Ad
ministration. 

Kennedy's opinion wlU be re
spected in high Democratic Con
gressional quarters. Its immediate 
impact is almost certain to defeat 
the effort of Northern Democratic 
liberals in both houses to modify 
parliamentary rules they regard 
a s undemocratic. Conservative 
Southerners oppose the modifica
tions. 

To counter criticism of the Pres
ident·elect by some Negro leaders. 
who are saying that Kennedy 
should be "put on the spot" to 
carry out all the DemocraLic plat
form pledges, the President-elect 
has reportedly decided to name a 
weH-known Negro as one of his 
chief Administration assistants in 
the White House. He is also pre
pared, it was understood. to carry 
out campaign promises to use the 
full powers of the Presidency to 
advance Negro rights. Housing is 
one area in which Arministrative 
actions to uproot discrimination 
are being blueprinted. 

Kennedy's effort to avoid all 
Party- plitting struggles now was 
viewed by top assistants here as 
in keeping with the basic philoso· 

Peru Seen 
Severing 
Cuba Tie 

LIMA, Peru ()PI - Official quar
ters speculated Thursday that Peru 
and pos ibly other South American 
countries are preparing to sever 
diplomatic relations with Cuba. 

Both President Manuel Prado 
and Prime Minister Pedro Beltran 
are said to favor a diplomatic 
break with Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's Government. 

"If Peru and some of the other 
countries break with Cuba it would 
deal an almost devastating blow 
to Castro's revolutionary cam· 
paign throughout Latin America." 
one diplomatic source said. 

Such speculation has been 
buildihCl for several days. It was 
hel,htened Thursday when Bel· 
trll,. publilhe<f in La Prensa a 
photostlltlc copy of II letter the 
Peruvian C~munist party pur
portedly ..... to Cubiin Ambusa· 
dor Luis Afonso. 
The letter was dated July 19 and 

signed by Ra,,1 Acosta. secretary
glneral of the Peruvian Commu
nist party. It acknowledged reo 
ceipt of the embassy's "generous 
contribution sent during the pres· 
ent month to our institute" - Com
munist Party. 

The letter thanked Cuba for its 
stu den t exchallge program. 
"There is now a large cadr. of 
b rig h t and dedicllted yo!'ths 
whose enthusiastic work is de
voted relentlessly to the fight," 
it said. 
The letter was one 01 several 

documents scoopcd up in a bold 
daylight raid on the Cuban Em
bassy here Nov. 8. 

The leader of the front ma~ing 
the raid is Frank Diaz Silverira. 
who came to Lima from Miami. 
Fla.. two or three months ago 
under assignment ,to counteract 
pro-Castro operations. 

Far Farthing 
Put 'Em Up, Old 

Chaps-Money's Money 
LONDON (,f) - All right, ChllPS, 

fu,,'s fun, and 1111 thet. but this 
hfls ,on. filr .nough. Who'. got 
thoA 74',520,000 fllrthllngs? 

By official d,cr .. of Illst July, 
,he fllrthil1lt - worth about I 

third of II U.S. cent - c ... " to 
be 1,,111 British coln.,e ill of 
New V.ar's Day. If not turned in 
'0 II blink by .... ". It'. worthl .... 

Now 750 million modern fllrth
Int. have been minted .Ince 1860. 
But leading British blnles report· 
ed Thursday only 480.000 hiIYe 10 

far bt.n turned In for red.m,. 
tion. 

It I •• IIY to snub. 1_ farth· 
ing - llpi1rt from the French sou, 
no coin h ••• ver giv.n riA to 10 

mllny .nlclt ronNIrk. - but they 
mount up • 

In fact, the mlnint fllrthlnts 
mount up to around 7.1.000 
pound, - $2,116,000. 

Ev.n nNlklnll clue lllJowllnce 
for farthlll9s ,wIIl/owed by biib.. 
ill, thrown Into fountaJns, lo.t I, 
.Icltwllik crllck., s~ In ship. at 
.. a or melted In tIJj fir. blltze. 
of World War II, It II plain tMt 
IOmebocly II .lnN on In Iwful 
lot .. farthln.,. 

, 
Explorer VIII Stops 
Tral\smitting Signals 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Explorer 
VJII , the satelUte measuring the 
Ionosphere. has stopped transmit
ting several weeks earlier than 
anticipated due to battery faUure . 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Thurs· 
day that the last radio signal heard 
from the spacecraft was received 
at Quito. Ecuador. at 7:20 a.m. 
Dec. 27. 

Throughout the previous week. 
NASA .ald. radio slenals bad been 

phy that guided his selection of a 
Cabinet. The new President's pur
pose, it was understood. is to ex
pand the center of the Democratic 
Party and capture the support of 
moderate Republicans. thus mak· 
ing a solid majority in both houses 
of Congress for major portions 01 
his legislative program. 

Two early decisions by the Pres· 
ident·elect. according to intimates 
here, fortified the impression tbat 
bis chief purpose at the outset 
would be to build a position in the 
political center. The first was his 
appointment of Douglas Dlllon to 
be Secretary of Treasury; the 
second was his appointment of 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, Conn .• in
stead of Gov. G. Mennen Williams. 
Mich., as Secretary of Health. Ed· 
ucation and Welfare. 

Williams' proposals in the field 
01 education and social welfare 
would have been innately suspect 
to the Southern wing of tbe party. 
because of his long affiliation with 
"liberal" causes. Ribcofl's propo
sals, even if they are precisely 
the same. would not. 

Rep. John Blatnik, Mich .• a vice
chairman of the Democratic "study 
group" of , House liberals, said in 
an interview that no matler what 
the Democratic leadership plans. 
he would formally move next Mon
day to deny committee places and 
party seniority to a handful of 
Southern Democrats Who opposed 
the Kennedy ticket in lhe Presi
dential campaign. He would do 
this, he said, whether the study 
group goes along with him or not 
in a meeting they have scheduled 
for today. 

The House leadership, composed 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn. Tex .• and 
Rep. John W. McCormack, Mass .• 
has given no indication of how 
it plans to resolve the issue over 
obstruction of legislative bills by 
the House Rules Committee or how 
it plans to deal with Southern 
Democrats who deserted the tickel. 

In the Senate, the chief object 
of the Northern liberals, both Dem
ocrat and Republican. is to modify 
rule XXII. so as to enable a ma
jority of the Senate to defeat a 
filibuster. instead of two·thirds, 
as lIOW required . In the House, it 
is to break the deadlock over legis
lation now exerted by a combina· 
tion of Southern DemOcra\s and 
con ervative Republicans on the 
Rules Committee. • 

In the Senate. a move 'fill be 
made to 'make cODrerence com· 
mittees mure representative of 
majority Senate sentiment. to 
weaken the power of committee 
cbairmen to block ac~ion within his 
committee and others. 

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector 
<HTNS) - Prime Minister Ben
Gurion will not preside over next 
Sunday's regular cabinet meeting, 
it became known Thursday. and 
has left the strong impression that 
he will not return to leadership of 
the Government until his party 
meets his demands concerning 
the "Lavon affair." 

The Prime Minister is sched
uled to go 
leave at so 
tim e within 
next 10 days. B 
i n formally he 
acting as if 
vacation from 
Prime Minister's 
office. though not 
I rom his second 
p 0 s t as Defense 
Minister. ha s al-
ready begun. aEN-GURION 

Apparently there was little polio 
tical activity Thursday looking 
toward a solution of the contro
versy within Ben-Gurion's Mapai 
Labor Party. and there were re
ports that a cooling-off period 
would be observed for a few 
days. 

However, B.n-Gurion's own 
stand becllm. more cl.ar. lind it 
as a st.rn one. H. WIIS in .Hect 
d.mandin, thllt t~ cllbiMt re
VlrA the .Isicpn IIpprovlng a 
cabinet investl,.ting commit
t.e's r.port which exonerated 
Pinhas Lavon, now Itcr.tllry 
g.n.rlll of the pow.rful Trade 
Union Fed.,..tlcpn. of ruponsi
bility for a Slcurity "mishap" 
which occurred when h. was De
f.nse Minlst.r in 19541 
As an essential second step Ben· 

Gurion was seeking the establish
ment of a legal committee, with 
full powers to cross-examine wit· 
nesses. that can uncover the whole 
story which. in the Prime Min
ister's view. a committee of poli
ticians confining themselves prin· 
cipally to studying documents 
cannot do. 

The Prime Minist.r's d.mllnd 
WIIS actullily dir.cted against his 
party colleagues in the cabinet 
rather than the cabin.t as a 
hole. Four out of seven of his 
fellow Mapai members in the 
cabine' voted to approVl the com. 
mitt.e r'eport - the three others 
ab. taining - and their reVlrsal 
could turn the tide. 
The Mapai minister who voted 

for the committee findings are 
reported to leel that the investiga
tion was exhaustive and that. if 
Ben.(1uriqn !has arguments to 
bring to, bear. he should make 
them to the cabinet or the party 
leadership. 

A man who has been on fri ndly 
terms with many of today's intel
lectual, moral and political leaders 
is slated for a repeat performance 
when he gives the 12th annual Bose 
Lecture at SUI. 

Amiya Chakravarty. Indian schol
ar. author, educator and traveler. 
will talk on " India's Role in the 
Modern Age, a Survey of Tagore 
and Gandhi as Workers for Inter
national Humanity" at 8 p.m. 
Tbursday in Shambaugh Audilo
rium. Chakravarty gave the third 
Bose Lecture in 1952. 

Profe.1Or of cOlllpilrlitive ori_ 
tal roli,i_ lind literlltvro at 

Publication 
Notes SUI 
Achievements 

SUI achivements which have at
tracted the world's attention. and 
a tribute to football coach Forest 
Evashevski are featured in the 
Dcember issue of he Iowa Alumni 
Review. 

Sumarizing some SUI accom
plishments, the article notes that 
in lhe fall of 1959. SUI Professor 
Stuart Canin was awarded first 
prize in the Nicolo Paginini Inter
national Violin Contest at Gcnoa . 
Haly, by the Italian President 

One month later, an nhlbit of 
inta,lio prints by SUI Professor 
Mauric io Lllsansky and 37 form· 
er and pre"nt Iowa stucltn" be· 
gan a two·year tour of South 
America . The first showing was 
in Buenos Air ... Arg.ntinll, LiIS' 
IInsky's home country. 
And "the man in the moon" has 

seen Explorer satellites and Pio
neer -space probes carrying radia
tion-detection instruments design
ed and constructed at SUI under 
the direction of James Van Allen. 
head or the department of physics 
and aslronomy. 

K irk p II t ric k ' I list of SU I 
achievements is long, Inetudill9 
work of Pllul Engle'S Writers 
Workshop. Wen del' Johnson's 
stuttering research, SUI's pio
neer .dueaflollal tel.vislon stll· 
tion and Eric Funke's "Trllns. 
IingulI," .n internlltionlll num· 
ber code. 

P.S. from Pandemonium-

Loren Hickerson, executive di
rector of the SUI Alumni As ocia
~ion. closes his tribute to EV9shv. 
ski with: "AS llhC Universlty's ath
letic director. his remarkable 
coaching career now ended. Forest 
Evashevski - the man who has 
given rowa a taste of a new kind 
of excellence - may be expected 
to demon trate in wider ways what 
he believes with solid depths of 
conviction : lhat the philosophy of 
excellence need not end in Iowa at 
the sidelines of a gridiron." 

Weight Control Made Stupid 
By ART BUCHWALD I 

The latest weight-reducing de·. 
vice in the United States to hit 
Europe is Metrecal. as everyone 
knows. It is a substitute lor food, 
when taken with meals. gives the 
user 900 calories a day. II'he pow
der is mixed with water and tastes 
exactly like powder mixed with 
water. 

Tom Van Dycke, a long·time 
Parisian, decided 
he had to lose 
weight and there
fore sent a check 
for $50 to the 
M ea d - Johnson 
people who make 
Metrecal in the 
United States. re
que s tin g they 
send him as much 
Metrecal as $50 
would buy. Mead- BUCHWALD 
Johnson returned his check and 
said that with shipping charges 
and packing it wouldn·t be worth 
his while. They suggested he get 
in touch with their people in Brus
sels, who would send him the 
Metrecal from there. 

Van Dycke did as he was told 
and two weeks later be was noti
fied a package was waiting lor 
him at the customs house. He 
went to pick it up. The customs 
man wanted to know what was in 
the cans and Van Dyke tried to 
explain it was a weight·reducing 
powd,l!r which was to be taken in 
plaqe of food. 

The customs man looked up 
lIletrecal in his boqk and said: 
"l'm sorry, it isn 't Jisted in the 
Codex. I cannot give it to you." 

Vlln Dyke protested It wa. 
perfectly safe, but the culfom. 
man silid thllt If anything h.,. 
paned lifter V lin Dycke took the 
po_r, the cu.tem. would bii 
r..,.,.slble. 
"All right." Van Dycke said. 

"Send it ~ck to Brussels." 
Three weks later Van Dyke re

cei ved another notification that a 
package had arrived for him at 
another custolllB station and ad
vised him to come and pick It up. 

He went down and the man be. 
hWd the couQter confirmed that 
he had the package and said Van 
Dyke owed him 29 francs ($5.80). 
whi~ Mr. Van Dyke handed over. 

"Now." the lI\aD said, "go to 
this building on tbe Rue de 1. 
Douane and they wOI give you the 
package." 

Van Dycke \1reIU to the building 
and was told he had &0 80 to the 
Chamber of Commerce tnate~. 
which was down the street 

HI w.nt to the c.....,..., of· 
Commercl, where he Wet tIId he 
had to fill out ...... 11 fmport 
form.. The fermi cott • frane. 

he protested to a clerk who sug
gest.d he go do""n the street 
and hllve II customs broker fill 
th.m out. 
Van Dycke lound a cusloms 

brokers' olfice and for 25 Irancs 
($5) tbey filled out the forms for 
him. 

He returned with all the papers 
filled out and was then turned 
over to a customs inspector. who 
demanded to know what Van 
Dycke had in the package. 

Van Dycke went through the ex
planation again. but the inspector 
said he would have to see the chief 
inspector. The chief inspector kept 
Van Dycke pacing in an anle
room for an hour. 

When he flnllily saw him, the 
chl~f inlpector said Vlln Dycko 
could not hllve his MetrlCilI. 
"Why didn't someone tell me 

that in the beginning? Send it 
back. I don't even want it," Van 
Dycke said. 

The happy part of the story is 
that Van Dycke weighed himself 
that night and discovered he had 
lost three pounds from bis vigor
ous day. proving that Metrecal 
makes you lose weight even when 
you can 't get it out of customs. 

Icl 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
(Bdlto,·, Note-He'lI loat! ,"ore , too. 
H •• pent bl. food bud,"' \rTln, 10 
rei h II Metrer.. out 0' boek. ) 

... 
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Won't Dismiss 
Charge on Mailer 

NEW YOR KIA'! - Author Nor
man Mailer, accused of stabbing 
his wife. stood side·by·side with 
her in court Thursday and they 
left arm-in-arm. after a magis· 
trate refused to dismiss an assault 
charge against him. 

;Magistrate George S. Rader 
held that the district attorney's 
office was entitlcd to make fur
ther investigation . He adjourned 
the hearing to Jan. 12. 

Mailer . 37, was accused in a 
police affidavit 01 stabbing his 
wife. Adele, with a penknife Nov. 
20 after a party in their apart
ment. Mrs. Mailer declined to 
sign a complaint. 

IMailer was continued free in 
$2.500 bail. 

FLEA MARKET OUT? 
ROME {)PI - Rome's Flea Mar

ket may be doomed. It·s in the 
path of a proposed luxury apart
ment development on the Tiber. 
But there's considerable opposition 
tp destroying the Sunday barter' 
ing place of junk, used goods and 
- occasionally - mislaid art. 

BE£KMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

• 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Boston University since 1953. 
Chllkrllnrty durill9 hi, traval. 
hal vjlit.d luch notiiblH ill In
diM Prime Minister Nefvu in 
New Delhi in Fobrvllry of thll 
yellr. Bori. p .. temilk in RUPiIl 
In 1.5. lind Dr. Albert Schweltur 
In Lllmbilr_, Frond! Eq ...... 
rilll Afrin. in 1955. 

Chakravarty bolds B.A. and 
I .A. degrees [rom Patna Univer

sity and a Ph.D. from Oxford Uni
ver ity. He was a fellow at the In· 
stitute for Ad\'anced Study at 
Princeton Univer ity in 1951. 

The Indian professor has taught 
at the ]nternational Universily of 
Tagore. Calcutta University. How
ard University. Yale Univer ity. 
the Univer ity of Kan a and the 
Univer ity of Michigan. 

The BOA Lectures wore Htllb
Iished in 1950 by Mrs. Sudhlndrll 
Bo .. of lowil City in honor of her 
Iwsbllnd. who was II lecturer on 
Orlentlll politic, lit SUI from 1912 
until hi. eMlith In 1 ..... The I_II 
City Friends Meetin, is coopent
Ing with the commltt.. for the 
Bose Lectures in bringing Profe.· 
sor Chllkravllrty to SUI for the 
1961 tllik. 
The subject of this year's lec· 

ture was cho n in commemora
tion of the 100th Annivcrsary of the 
birth of the renowned Indian poet 
Tagorc. Profes or Chakravarty's 
topic in 1952 was "lndo·American 
Understanding." 

CHI<:AGO 11\ - A corporal' 
guard of Marines - shaken by 
exciteme.pt and the din of ringing 
telephones - retreated (rom sub
urban Park For~ Thursday. ' 
leaving their bivouac bulging with 
a small mountain of uppli . 

"They just walked out." said 
their stunned bostess. Mrs, John 
G. Ransford. who had been 
expecteing a larger force. 
"They arrived Wednesday. and to
day they decided it was just too 
much. We have not had a min· 
ute peace. 

"If it wasn'l the telephone. it 
was the doorbell . Photographers. 
reporters. new reel . televl ion. 
magaun • invitations to go plac s. 
Why they didn't even have a 
chance to talk to each other. 

"One boy called. said he'd got
len as far as Indiana and kept 
reading about the party in the 
papers and hearing about It on tbe 
radio. I don't know where he is
but he said he was afraid to come 
any fllrlher." 

The invasion wa 
lhe Rlinsford's son. Donald 
(Butch'. 22, a Marine corporal. 

He had invited 32 of his buddie 
for an "after Christma" g t-to-
gether at his home. Butch told hi VAN ALLEN 
molher In a tetephone call from Puzzled by SplICe Event 
California after reLurninil from 16 V n Allen. who di COI'('r d it two 
months' service in Okinawa. And. year ago in th data radioed b ck 
he added hesitantly. 15 had DC, by atellites. (Van Allen Is head 
cepted. ~rs. Ransword prepared of Physics at SULl 

The Indian lecturer was literary for th wor t. But that Ol'ember doy. Explor-
secretary to Tagor~ r~om ~926-33 I Only seven howed up _ but no r VII atcllit ~adl~ed b ck Infor
an.d travelled wJth him m A III. the one was certain, d pite Thur day I motion that thl glgantl.c 0 an, 
Middle East •. ~urope and th.c ,!.S. morninil's withdrawal, that the reachln, out to 60.000 mile from 
Chakravarty Jomed Gandhi millal- invasion would not flnre up Bnd Earth. had collap· d into mall 
ed "peace marche " in Indian vil- start all over again. plltche of electrons. 
lages during communal di turb- There wa a r port others were ow, thi ha !lapp ned b fore, 
ances from 1946-48. hitchhiking in. Van All 'n to~d an audience at.lh 

Durin, 1950-S1. Chllkravarty The Ransfords' three younger annua.l !TI ellng of lh American 
wal official advi.or to the In- chidlren _ {ary. 15, Belly. 10. A soc~aUoo (or th Advancement 
dilln cltl"lItion to the United Nil' and Terry. 5 _ w re e\racuated to o,f clence Wedne day. But ach 
tions workill9 in the Humlln the homes of friends. tim there was a clue. 

. ' In mo t ca. l' . a hUil' torm on 
RIghts ~ivlslon. In 19.51, he But only three Marines: pl~ the un could be blamt'<!. A the 
trllvelled .n the We.t Ind." .nd Butch tayed Wednesday .nlght ID bubble of ho~ ga rupt d from 
the Caribbean ~r ••• t t~ r.- too Rans.ford hom. whIch had the ,olar urlact'. It poured out 
quelt of the Ind.an Governm.nt been hastily equipped to bed down billions of hydrozen atom. travel. 
to milk. a survey of milti·cul. 15. And they - with bells still ling thou and of mile a second 
turlll lind linguistic Plltt.rns lind ringing in their ears - walked At the same lim • lhis Ir a~ 
thl probl. m of rell,lous minority out Thursday. Butch, however. reo of hydrogen atoms pull out from 
,roups. H ... rved ~I. II cltlegllte turned laler - with new and cret the 6,OOO-degr e sun' magn he 
to UNESCO in Pllrll .n 1955 lind plans. Oeld as if it wer taffy from a 
1957 and II lso IIttend.d the "We're going to gel togeth r hot pot. Apparently - although 
UNESCO Confer.nc. in San next week." h told hls moUl r. it I fa~ (rom proved - thl dl 
Frllncisco in Nov.mber, 1957, II. "But where and when is secret." rupt th Earlh's mallnctim and 
a eMleglit. from Boston Unlver· emplie th Van Allen Bell of its 
sity. • GOOD TRAFFIC RECORD electrons. 
In February. 1958, Cbnkravarty STOCKHOLM. Sweden LfI But lhi time the olar evcnt 

attended a conference on "Tec;hnl- Sweden got through the long holi· did not com until ' day or so 
cal Progr 5S and Tt'aditionaI ICul; .day OVer Cbri tmas wi~h only onu after th' n ' Id had aIr 'oldy col· 
tures in Southea t Asia" at the in· recorded traffic fatality - a man lap ed. an Allen noled.! 
vilation oC the government oC Thai- who uddenly stepped in front of I "We doo't bave enough dala. " 
land. a car on 0 urban treet Dec. 22. he aid . "It may be that wh n the 
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l.A. -V5. , Houston 
For AFL Crown 

Four Bowl 'T,lfs -Greet '1961 Baby 
HOUSTON, Tex. ~ - Sid Gillman ends an impres ive come

back as a coach Sunday when be sends his Los Angeles Chargers 
Orange Bowl 

against the Houston Oilers in the 
championship game. 

Facing Gillman from the Oiler 
bench will be Lou Rymkus, a for· 
mer assistant who is ending his 
iirst year as a head coach. 

American Football League's Cir~ To Feature 
~cI~ns Topple Navy, Missou 

Ju.t a year ago Gillm.n and 
Rymku. left the Los Angele. 
Ram. of the National Lelgue 
after I 2·10 record Nd gl.,.n 
Gillman hi. worst sealOn in 27 

Indiana 94-72 By ~taff Writ.r 

years of coaching. 
Injuries bothered both coaches In L.A. Meet 

in the first year of operations of LOS ANGELES lA'I _ UCLA, hit-
the new league but they send their 
division champions against each 
other Sunday with identical 10-4 
records. 

Gillman's Chargers won eight of 
their last nine games to take the 
Western Division title. Rymkus 
and his Oilers took command of 

ting nearly 50 per cent of its shots 
from the floor in the first half, 
advanced to the final s of the Los 
Angeles Basketball Classic by 
bel tin g fa vored Indiana 94-72 
Thljrsday. 

the Eastern Division by jumping In the finall, tonight UCLA 
to a 5.1 early season lead. will meet the winner of Thur5-

Both coaches built their division 
champions with a mixture of pro day night's Southern California· 
veterans and rookies. Iowa game. Indiana will play 

the loser of that contest for third 

It's countdown time. Only three 
days remain before Baby New 
Year gets his £irst look at outstand
ing college football when eight 
strong gridiron teams battle in the 
Jan. 2 bowl games. 

Actually, young Mr. 1961 will 
have to wait a day longer than 
his predecessor did since Jan. 1, 
th. usual day for bowl games, 
is a Sunday and no contests will 
be played that day. 
However, while their will be a 

day pause before the contests get 
underway, once they begin , they 
promise to be well worth the de
lay. 

, Orange Bowl 

Minnesota--The No. J Team 
Minnesota's Gophers, top team in the country, pause during their 
preparation for their game with Washington Monday in the Rose 
Bowl. Probable starters (in the line from left) are: end Bob DH
gin, tackle Frank Brixius, guard Tom Brown, center Greg Larson, 

guard, John J. Mul."na, tackle Bob B,II and end Dick Larson. In 
the backfi,ld: halfback Bill Munsey, quart.rback Sandy Stephens, 
fullback RCI9,r Hagberg Ind hllfbaek DI.,e Mulholllnd_ 

-AP Wlr.photo 

Washington, 
Gophers Duel 
In Rose Bowl 

By PHil CURRIE 
AIII,tant Sport. Edihw 

• 

The an nual Rose Bowl contest Is 
call d the "daddy of all the bowl 
game ." Through the years \fIe 
Pasadena claSSic has consistently 
had the finest learns in the country 
in some of the top New Year's day 
baWes. This year's Jan. 2 lineup 
is no exception. 

The 103,000 (ans expected to 
warm to Pasadena Monday will 

see the clash between l\finnesota's 
national champion Gophers and 
lhe Huskies of the Universily or 
Wa hington, ranked sixth in the 
final As oclat d Press poU. 

It w II the H u.k ies whe tuJ'lltd 

Gillman', attack i, ,parked by 
Jlck K,mp, the league's No. 1 
plsser, Ind Plul Lowe, the No. 
2 rusher. Kemp Is in his fourth 
year IS a pro, Lowe his first. 

pllce. 
Indiana's Wall Bellamy, sLar of 

the recent Olympic Games, picked 
up three fouls in the first seven 
minu tes and was held to 16 points. 
He fouled out with 3: 29 left in the 
game. UCLA's John Berberich, 
playing against the 6-10' 2 Bellamy, 
scored 22 paints. 

Of all the three bowl games to 1;M'~~~~ 
be played in the Southland Monday, 'fi: "~~,,,,,,,. 

la,t year'. conte.. with WI,c"," 
lin into I 44-1 humiliating rout . 
of the Bldger.. Thlt win wa, 
only the second ,cor.d by a Pacl· 
fie COllt achool In the 1411m, 
J,ries with the Bi. Ten Ind It 
mark.d the first Bi. T,n 10" 
since 19S3. 

The Houston offense centers 
around George Blanda, a pro ot 
11 years, and two rookies. Billy 
Cannon and Dave Smith, who 
ranked third and fourth among 
American League ground gamers. 

Kemp had a .518 average while 
completing 211 of 407 passes for 
3,018 yards and 20 touchdowns. 
Four of his touchdowns came on 
Sept. 18 when the Oilers defeated 
the Chargers, 38-28, in Houston. 
The Chargers got even in Novem
ber wiLh a 24-21 victory in Los 
Angeles. 

Blanda, missing two games with 
an ankle injury, finished the 14-
game campaign as the No.7 pass
er in the league. He had a .464 
average while completing 168 of 
362 passes lor 2,393 yards and 24 
touchdowns. . 

UCLA's John Grccn was high 
man for the game with 24. Guard 
Jerry Bass led the Hoosiers with 
TI I . . 

The Bruins had built up a 49-30 
lead by halftime -and were leading 
74-50 with 10 minutes to go. 

California breezed past Minne
sota 63·49 in an earlier consola
tion bracket game. 

California took an early lead 
over the Gophers and was ahead 
36-23 by the half. 

Buckeyes ,?own by 13, Then 
Defeat,St. :John'sl 70-65 ,: 

N~W YPf{~ !A'! ~ Top-ranked Ohio State stormed back with a 
trem~d\lus s,econd-bpll drive to overcome II '13-point dencit, and de
reat St. Jphll'S of New ,Yo~k 70-65 Thdrsilay ' nlg~t, ahd inove into the 
finals, Of thE! EC!:AC Holiday Basket· . , ! "" .\ ' ," " 

. " " I II" I . ban Festival. 46;45. A l,Iy-up by Havlicek off. 
The unbeaten Buc\(eyes who ex· ~t 1 'rea th~.~ by $,. Jq!tn's 

tended, their lvictory string to eight ' With. ~11I and drew"th~ Buck. 
garqes, rovill , ~eet !jU Bonave~. e'(lS e.,en at 47-47 for the fint 
ture, ~n ~-88 vlQtor' over utah In tim. ' cince iIle opening minutes 
the 0Mnjng g!llTle Qf, the colleee of the game. ' , 
basketball dquble-header. . . I , 

A capACity Madison Square Gar- Ha!l ' r~galDed the .lead ror st. 
den crowd of 18,499 I¥lticipated a John Ii with a two:po\1,lter but Lu
huge upset as the ;rlspired . Rea. as came ' b<iclc vI.lth a free throw 
men, led by their All-America for- and a basJ{et to gIve the Buckeyes 
ward Tony Jackson, forged a 38-28 a lead they protected t? the end. 
halftime lead. They increased the The defeat was t~e fIrst ~f the 
margin to 44-31 after two minutes season for St.. J~hn s snappmg a 
of the second half. seven-game wmmng . s~reak. 

Up to that point the St. John'. 
defense did I brilliant job ,con
tlining Jerry Lucl., limiting the 
Buckeye AII·Amerlcl to four 
baskets. 
Lucas, playing with a slight fe· 

ver as a result of a virus attack, 
warmed to his task with five 
straight points. John Havlicek, a 
rugged 6-5 forwar.(), cootributed 
two baskets to narrow St. John's 
lead to 46-40 at the five minute 
mark. 

' Another bl,ket by Lucas Ind 
two free throws by Mel Nowell 
and a on.·polnter by Larry Sieg· 
fried narrowed St. John'l glp to 

In the other seml-fmal game, 
St. Bonaventure staved off a des
perate second-half rally by Utah 
and advanced to the final round 
with an 89-88 victory. 

The Utes, down 49-34 at the 
half and still trailing by 15 points 
67-52 midway in the second half 
thrilled a capacity crowd with one 
of the most spirited rallies ever 
staged at Madison Square Garden. 

Led by Billy (The Hill) McGill, 
their star center, the Utes battled 
back within , one point, 89-88, with 
6 seconds remaining but missed 
at least a lie or a possible victory 
when Joe Morton fumbled a free 
throw. 

Musial Mounts Mustang 
St.n MUlial, famed St. Loull C,rdl,.., ........ 11 Itar, took up .n
oth.r sport Wedneiday when he mounteel a hobby hor,e .net rod. 
the hospltll rang' fo .ntertaln It I bela.ed Chrl.tma, party In the 
St. Leul, Children', "os,lt.I. W.lchine I, G.rry Stroup of St. 

""'... -AI' WI,..". 

the Orange Bowl. featuring Navy 
and Missouri, perhaps attracts the 
most interest. 

In that affair, the glomour of 
Missouri's No.5 rating and their 
AII·American end Dan LaRose is 
joined by Na.,y's No.4 poll posi· 
tion and the magic nama of ~oe 
Bellino, the Middie's record 
breaking halfback. 

Here are the New Year (Jan. 
2) plirings ' and ' TV schedules 
Iowa time,): 

ORANGE BOWl. - Navy .,5. 
Missouri, CBS 11:45 a.m. 

SUGAR BOWL - Rice vs. Mis· 
sissippi, NBC 1 p.m. 

COTTON BOWL - Arkansas 
.,s. Duke, CBS, 2:30 p.m. 

ROSE BOWL - Washington vs. 
Minnesota, NBC, 4 p.m. 

Bolh teams carry a 9-1 record 
into the event, but the probable 
victory edge is given to Navy. 
largely because of Bellino_ The 
Navy cry all year has been ."As 
Bellino goes so goes Navy.:' Belli
no "went" in nine of 10 games -
he scored 18 touchdowns and one 
two-point conversiOn on a run for 
If total of no points. I 

The big back received the Heis
man Trophy for the outstanding 
colJegiate' 'player in the country. 
He was also named to the Look 
magazine All·America team 

Monday may be the last time 
anyone will ever see ~ellino play 
big time football. He will be ~rad
uated next June and although pro
fessionals would like to see him 
join their ranks, he is scheduled to 
serve his next four grid seasons in 
the Navy. 

While Na.,y is favored I" the 
tilt, Missouri is far from out of 
the picture. The Tigers are out 
to re.,erse their luck in last 
year's Orang. Bowl glme when 
they fell to GIOrgia 14-0. 
Coach Dan Devine says that his 

club is "a better team than a year 
ago" and expects to give the Mid
dies plenty of trouble before the 
game is over. 

Missouri was the No. 1 team in 

West's Plan: . 
Go Around, 

I 

ever East 
SAN FRANCISCO lA'I - When 

you face a pair of defensive 
tackles weighing 240 and 245 
pounds, a good idea is to go 
around or over them. 

SO you can expect the West 
squad to sweep the ends and do 
a lot of passing on Saturday 
against the behemoths o( the East 
anchored by 240·pound Joe Rut· 
gens of Illinois and 245-pound Ken 
Rice of Auburn. 

Both were No. 1 pro drift 
cholcel, pro.,lng they hl.,e agility 
as well II heft which compll. 
Cit.. the job of W.st'. Coach 
Billy Bames. 
He has ,"or ked bis squad in sec· 

ret, putting in "some new wrinkles 
for the offense." 

Fans in Kezar Stadium, home 
of the San Francisco professionals, 
could well see a collegiate all
star version of the spread forma· 
tion the 4gers put to good use late 
in their campaign . 

The w.ltherman I. .xpecteel 
.to Cooperlt. with the underdC19 
Wed's wide 0PfII offen ... Ince he 
forecast no rain for the rest of 
the week. 
In the passing department, 

Barnes hilS quarterback Bill KiI· 
mer from UCLA and Rich Mayo 
of the Alr Force. In addition, half· 
back Keith Lincoln from Washing
ton State has been ever lIangerous 
both running and passing. 

Aiming for e."n more speed 
in the backfl.ld, Ilrnes moveel 
halfb.ck Jerry Hili .f Wyoming 
from halfb,ck to fulltNIck. 
Receivers inclu~e ends Marlin 

McKeever of Southern California 
and UCLA's Marv Luster at end 
and Jim Johnson at the flanker 
back. In reserve are speedy half
backs Dale Messer from Fresno 
State and Charlie Fuller of San 
FrancUc:D SLate. 

Bob Schloredl, the man who engi. 
neered the 1900 trounce, will be 
back in action at the quarterback 

•. po t along wllh the Huskies' other 
crack slinal caller, Bob Hivner. 
Schloredl , an All-American choice 
in 1959. has h<'cn ow, the bulk of 
this sea~n with a houlder Injury, 

The Huskies line also boasls ad 
AII·American. Roy McKasson was 
named to the 1900 AP learn fDr 
hi outs landing play for Washing· 
ton at the center po IUon. 

Washington--Out To Get No.1 

Minn'lOta', COlch M u r r a ., 
Warmath hiS ducribtd .... 
Husk;., I' a t.am wltll an aIIw
dane. of I,set •. "They hi.". ... 
perNne., po I.e, balanc. and 
depth," said the Gopher plitt. 
"This' ll be a tough ga~." 

M.anwhile, back at the opposing camp, the Washington Huskies, 
out to topple Minnesota, the No. 1 team in the cOUt1try, line up in a 
practice session. Probable starters for the Huskies in the line from 
I.ft are: end Jim Skaggs, tackle Dave Enslow, guerd Bill Kinnune, 

the country until Kansas pulled an 
upset win the last game of the sea
son, 23-7. HowEjver. the Tigers were 
later awarded that game on a :for
feit as ~ Kansas' Bert' Conen was 
declared an ineligible player. 

Both Navy and Missouri have an 
added 'incentive - Navy to main
tain its record of never losing a 
bowl game (the Middies tied Wash
ington in the 1924 .Rose BowD, and 
Missouri to register its first vic
tory in seVen bowl star ts. 

Sugar Bowl 
Mississippi, the only unbeaten 

team in bowl activity, is picked to 

beat Rice in the Sugar Bowl. Ole 
Mis s, Southeastern 'Cbnference 
champions, had a 9-{)-1 record and 
was selected as tile NQ. 2 ~eaIlJ in 
the country. . 

The only plemish on J\pssissippi's 
record was a 6-6 tie with LSU. 

Thi. .".~ b, the toughest de· 
fensi.,e duel 'of the afternoon as 
both teams we~. outstanding in 
that category during the regular 
sea~. In ten games Mississippi 
held its opponents to I" a.,erage 
of 6.4 points per glma. Rice had 
an even more phenominll record. 
It's foes could only muster an 

1st To Regain Heavyweight Title-

center Roy McKI'lOn, guard Chuck Allen, tackle Kurt Gegner and' 
end Pat Clarldee. In th. backfield: quarterback Bob Hivner, half
back Don McKeta, fullback Ray Jackson and halfback Georg' 
FI.ming. -AP Wirephoto 

I ,. I 

".,er~ge of ,5.~ .poil'ts in elch of 
Its ten conte.t •. 
Qle Miss was held to less tban 21 

points only tW1ce aunng' the. (lam
paign. The Mississippians are led 
by 5-11 Jake Gibbs, a top-notch 
quarterback. Mississippi upset LSU 
last year 2J.() in the,Cotton Bowl. 

Rice owns a season record of 
7-3 with losse/l to Georgia Tech, 
Arkansas ~nd Baylor. The l3<.ly)or 
game was the season finale for 
Rice and they Cell to a 12-7 defeat. 

Cotton Bowl 
The Cotton Bowl matches Duke, 

No. 10 in the AP poll against Ar-

;/ 
kansas, ranKed seventh. Arkansas, 
ruler Of ~ th Southwestern conler
en~ , is fa"(jre~. 

• TIlf R,mba~~, P1'r?,itttcl only 
one touchdown in theIr lut four 
glme. while Duke looked unim· 
pr,,,I.,e in its I.,t two f .tarts, 
losi", ,IG u""afilled North Car. 
iilll, 7-6, and failing aglinst 
UCLA,27-6. 
Duke did have Ute distinction of 

dealing Navy its only loss oC the 
season. [t up ended the Middies 
19-10 to slop their winning streak 
at seven games. 

Arkansas. owner of an 8·2 record, 
fe ll to Baylor 28-14 and gave up a 
last second loss to Mississippi 10-7. 

Despite Warmath's caution, the 
Goph('rs must remain the favorites 
in theirs first Ro e Bowl appear· 
ance. The cent of ases that 
caught 'innesola iq ti0v~mper 
and i"i~ed ther' to a .27.10 vqory 
o~e& 10wli sM,Vjd r~(ll~in w'th IRe 
G~. ~ pers I'"tQ ,L,the, , cor;npleti~n ,pC 
thIS cqnt~~t. , 11 , 11Vi~ , sce~t I~ J~ 
strong as i \Va~ w.heo tpr.\'. ¢~t ,the 
Hawks. tt/e lrusklCs are m '(or a 
rljued all ruool\. , , 

Whtn fr1in~lOta" '1IfIIe¥'" 
I. ~ntlofttd, til., na~ rtf "1Mif' 
'.~dtr" Tom Browl\ fan't " ,far l 
behind. Brow", who IecI ...... 
wrecking cr.'" thlt st~ 
tOWI, .1. named III AlI·Amt~ 
can in e."rybody's book. 
The 225-pound guard leads tllll 

Minnesota line that averages over 
223 pounds per man. WashinlitoD'S 
line w ighs In at 202 per man. 

While Brown makes the holes. 

Floyd Patterson Named Boxer of Year 

it's quarterback Sandy Stephens 
who finds th m. The Minnesota 
back is a lop passer, runner and 
punter. He wa a standout in Min
sot a's clo er against Wisconsin 
when the Gophers topped the Bad
gers 26·7 to clinch tbe Bil Ten 
title. 

PROVIDENCE, R. 1. lA'I Heavy- York also was cited by the NBA 
weight champion Floyd Patterson with its designation of him as its 
of Rockvill e Centre, N. Y., Thurs- boxer of the mon th for December. 
day was named boxer of the ye.ar Robinson, who last year was dc
b.y the NatJonal Boxing ASSOCI8- . prived of his middleweight cham. 
tI~? ,. . . pionship for his failure to comply 

Patterson s hIstorIc feat 10 be- with ils order to defend the crown 
ing. the first to regain th.e heavy- in a stipulated lime, won the dis
;-velght title made hls ch?lce una~- tinction for his strong perform
Imous among the commIttee, sald ance in fighting a draw with Gene 
Tony Petronella, chairman of the Fullmer of West Jordan, utah, in 
NBA's ratings group. their middleweight title match on 

Patterson, 25, became the fil'st Dec. 3. 
to rule the hc.vyweight division a 
second time with his five-round 
knockout of Sweden's Ingemar 
Johansson in their second clash at 
lhe Polo Grounds last June 20. 

Johansson had dethroned Pat
lerson in their first match at 
Yankee Stadium, June 28, 1959. 

Sugar Ray Robinson oC New 

College 
Scores 

&IG EIGHT TOURNAMSNT 
(Chlmpionship) 

Klnsas St. 69, Klnsa, 66-ot 

( Consolation I 
Nebra.ka 70, Oklahoml State 61 

FAIRFIELD (IOWA) 
TOURNAMENT 

(First Round) 
ParllM (lfNa) '9, Alml (Mich.) 

ColI.ge 54 

CANT6N INVITATIONAL 
(Third Place) 

South Dlkotl 74, CoIglte " 

SUGAR BOWL 
(First Round) 

Wilt Virginia fI, Tullne 71 

DOWN EAST TOURNAMENT 
(Champion Semlfln,l) 

Maine 68, Cornell 51 

GATOR BOWL 
( Semlfh;a!) 

Georgil Tech 54, Georgi. 51 

NON.TOURNEY 
Clemson 41, Tex .. 44 

ALL COLLEGI TOURNEY 
(Chlmlllen.hlp hmHlnol) • ,,1.,. II, NYU II 

Patterson wa also named 
fighter of thc year by Ring Maga
zine it was announced Thursday. 

The magazine's award went to 
Ciulio Rinaldi, the young Italian 
who beat light-heavyweight cham
pion Archi Moore in a nontitle 
bout. 

Iowa State Wins 
67-55; Tpkes 3rd 
In Big 8 Tourney 

KANSAS CITY !NI - Iowa State 
got fine jobs from Hery Whitney 
and playmaker Gary Wheeler in 
beating Oklahoma 67-55 for third 
place in the Big Eight basketball 
tournament Thursday night. 

Jowa State, lhe tournament 
champion last year, had a Ughl 
tussle with the Sooners the first 
half, leading at the turn 28·26 . 
Oklahoma stayed close until mid
way in the second period when 
the Cyclones took a substantial 
lead. 

Whitney, the 6-7 sharpshooter 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., plunked in 
20 points and rebounded well Cor 
Ihe Cyclones. Wheeler, 5-10 junior 
from Tll mo, Iowa, scored 18 point 
and played a sparkl ing floor game. 

Oklahoma's 6-6 Warren Fouts 
scored 15 poinls but lacked the 
team support nceded to overcome 
the Cyclones. 

It was Iowa Stotc's fifth victory 
of the season against four defeats. 
Oklahoma hilS an 8-3 record. 

Oklahoma WIlS cold from the 
lield, hilling only 21 of 72 shots 
for 29.2 per cent. Iowa Stale col· 
lee Led 011 24 of 81 for 10.3 • 

* * * NEW YORK L4'I - Ten boxers, 
five of them profes&ional and live 
am~teur, died in r~g contests dur
ing 1900, accordln~ to the annual 
survey by Ring maJllzine . 

Four bo.xers met their death in 
the United States, two of them pro 
and two amateur. Four died in 
Mexico. The other fatalities were 
in Algeria and France. 

Tommy Pacheco, 2O-year-()ld 
Puerto Rican, died as the result 
of a New York pro bout, and Lew
is Tubbs, a Houston welterweight , 
died 104 days after being injured 
in a bout at Pensacola, Fla. One 
oC the amateurs who died In the 
U.S. was Charles Mohr of New 
York, a University of Wisconsin 
student. 

FLOYD PATTERSON 
Top BOl(er of 1960 

The Gophers will be after .... Ir 
first win. The Huskl,', want their 
second straight Rose Bowl chi"" 
plon'hlp. Ally way YIII look It It, 
the gam, shapel up II I .., ..... 
Gue 5 that's why the Rose Bowl 

is the daddy oC them all. 

Dodgers Hope To Add 
Durocher as Coach 

LOS ANGELES fA'I - The Loa 
Angeles Dodgers Thursday said 
they will try to sign Leo Durocher, 
onetim manager or the club, as , 
coach for 1961. 

Manager Walter Alston will 
com Lo Los Angeles soon aCter 
Jan. 1 to talk to Durocher. the 
club dJsclosed, addinll that Durl). 
cher would be a valuable additl\ll\ 
to its board of strateI:)'. 

----------------------------------------------------------------- ----




